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August ll,2010

F. Gonzales
Staff Services Analyst
Registry of Charitable Trusts
Califomia Department of Justice
P.O. Box 903447
Sacramento, CA 94203 -447 0

Re: Alameda county Family Justice center cr File # cr0r63s26
Dear Ms. Gonzales,

This is in response to your letter of August 6tr (copy attached).

l' The Alameda County Justice Center (ACFJC) has operated as a governmentagency since its inception. The C.ounty of Alameda,bistrict auorneyis officeobtained a federal grant to establish the Center.
It is located in a county-owned and maintained building, housing governmental
and non-profit agencies working in collaboration to provide services to victimsand families who have experienced family violence. It has and still operatesunder the administration of the District Atto*"y', office and funded under thebudget of the county of Alameda. It has no urr"i., all utilized assets belong to theCounty of Alameda.

2' With the ever-shrinking county-budget and the need to ensure the continuedoperation of the A-cfJC and expandiervices, a decision was made to incorporateas a non-profit and thereby maximize the potential for obtaining grants andreceiving donations normally not available to government agencies.An application_for Recognition of Exemption (InS Form 1023 copy attached) hasbeen submitted to IRS and we are awaiting their decision.

3' Registration Renewal Fee Forms (RRF-l) are attache dfor 12/31107,l2/3I/0g,
and I2/31l09' There is no annual gross revenue for these periods, as all fundingis provided within the budget of the county of Alameda.
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4- IRS form 990's have not been submitted as the ACFJC is awaiting IRS andetermination of exemption.

If you need further information or clarification, please contact me at (510) 267-gg00or (925) 915-4786 (cell). Thank you.

Site Manager

470 27"'Street.


